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The Kour Horsemen
- X' -- f Ail- -

Rural - credits, loan fund . principal
$400;- - rural credits reserve fund
interest, , $ 1 1 1 9 ; A. Bufbaak:
trust fund interest $342; Apper- -
son .fund, principal. $33.61; Epp-
erson fund.'tnterest $518.87, and
Thurston fund, Interest, $3.18. ' ;

Fores Grove School district '

will build gymnasium, to cost '

$6,088; "

tors. ; After the lodge meeting the
members "marched to the banquet
toom. ' Upon their arrival' there a
beautiful crown was blaced on the
bead of Mrs. 'Nan Pettyjohn, 'and
a lovely corsage bouquet 'present-
ed. ' 'She; was then seated in a
floral ' decorated, chair, .'carried
around.' the ' room, and then 'stat-
ioned at the head- - f - the.; table,
which. "was beautifully . decorated
for the occasion. Those in charge
were Mrs C. W. Shaw, MrsT Sadie
Jepson and Mrs. Fern - Dake. . ably
assisted ' by their teams. - '

AODRED-BUNC- H

-

Mr,- - and; Mrs.. X;A. Bear "and
faimjy spent. ThanksgiTing at the
Cammack," home. , , t
.

' Mr. and Mrs Porter motored
to Portland Wednesday returning
Friday evening, :

The" Tricks "ate . Thanksgiving
'dinner at the home of Mr. ' and

Mrs. Fred Scott.
.: .. ;:

T If it comes from us It will please
yon because It is so wholesome and
good. Better-Ye- t Bread made by
Better Yet Baking Co., 264 North
Commercial. (,)

Land Department Turns
Funds Over to Treasurer

The state land department
turned over to the state treasurer
during the - month of --'November
$104,804.18, according to a re-
port prepared here yesterday by
George Brown, clerk of the land
department- - " - .

' The turn-over- s Included the fol-
lowing items:

' Common school fund principal,
payments on loans, S57.898.52;
common school fund principal, In-
come sources, $5806.48; common
school fund interest, $34,678.26;
agricultural college fund princi-
pal, payments on loans, $1350;
agricultural college fund. interest
$775.05; university fund princi-
pal, payments on loans, -- $1000;
university fund Interest, $878.72.

pf.leJApocalypse,

Cam mack returned to" their schoolj
work Monday morning after
spending the Thanksgiring vaca-
tion with their mother.

W. E. Way and Charles Palmer
went on a fishing trip last week
but were j too late for fish.. .

c
President Hall Will

, Visit Alumni in Oregon .
According to the University of

- Oregon alumni magazine, "Old
Oregon," alumni in a number of
Oregon ycitles "will soon hate an

. opportunity to meet President Ar--.

cold --Bennett --Hall. - nsns -- hare
been made for a. number of trlps
"Which will take the newpresident
fit tne university . to every section
of the Btate. The-,fisst.-

of, these
trips beran on November 27. with

. the following Itinerary: , Novem
ber 29, La Grande; November 3 0K
Baker; December 1, ; Pendleton;
W am Mt "w-- mm iuecenjDer . ioe jjaues; AJecem-b- er

?J, Hood Klver; December A,
Oregon City; December 6, Salem;
December 1, Corvallis; Decembe'r
8 Grants Pass rDecember S, Ash-lan- d

; v December 10, - Klamath
Falls; December lli.MedfortL. .

: la most Instances President Hall
will be in the various cities on this

.schedule in the evenings of the

However, in Salem,"all former
students and friends of the unl--
versify will be given an opportun-
ity to meet President Hall person
alty at a reception at'tne "Woman's'

Rudolph Valentino Classic Showing at Capitol

Christmas List?
'Now let me sec

WhaVlUget
For Babv Wee Ok

: ".Beginning'

i
Today

r v
1 vjnrn - juvenilis 3

Till Christmas

'AlyifT-rmia- t

'QUALITY MENS WEAB

Tkt strv wltk ta founUln 'ifi

'Shopping Days

3 Suits
" There Is : more wdir, per

nrait,' la underwear if yoa
"bay three ; salts at " one

time. These prices . make
- ewj tor yoa to do Ut

Rosedale
Helen McMillan spent the

Thanksgiving vacation at her
home m remand.

The Misses Helen and Laura

erwear
1" Item ton mYwrnyu

need. Styles Change . Tut
rarely, so wbjr not stock
up now? Go to your
nearest Breler store, they

U. have It at the uatne
low prices.

. club bufldlng "from 3:0 to 5:30
o'clock next Monday afternoon,,

- V."
'

.
" ""' -

Christmas Dance at-lUah-
'

Country Club Is Brilliant
Affair of Tuesday

4 An outstanding preChristmas
affair .was the informal dancing

r
, . .'Today ' ; :
j Woman's Foreign :? Missionary

society of Jason Lee . church-- Mrs.
Thomas Acheson, 1060 Jefferson
street, hostess. .

? -

Leslie Methodist Ladies' Aid so
ciety. - Church parlors, ; 2:30
O'clock.' V--. IM J.-- i - - j i

Dakota club. Mr. 'and Mrs.
G. W. Jones, 2031 Center street;
hosts. 8:30 o'clock supper. !

' Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux-
iliary. George, Lewis, 1180 . North
Winter street, hostess. '2:30
O'clock.: r v

. "j:. .'
WUUng Workers' class of First

Christian church. Dorothy Mafc-Dowe- ll,

10S5 N. 5th street, hoW
ess. 2:30 o'clock, i ; . ; . 1

Business and Professional 'Wom-
en's club dinner. Gray Belle, 6:30
o'clock. ,

" ; ;
: Royal Neighbors Sewing club.

Mrs. Katie Sfehott, 850 E street.
Woman's Home Missionary So

ciety f First Methodist chnrchT
Chnrch "parlors. '2:30 o'clock.
i Benefit card party; St. Vincent

du Paul --Altar society. Parish
house. j

: 'Thnrsday
! Thurlow - Lleurance and Edna

Wobney in concert At Heilig thea-
ter, 8 o'clock. Matinee for school
children at 4 o'clock. Auspices of
Salem Business 'and Professional
Women's club. t

j Marion v County Veterans asso-
ciation. .St. Paul's . Parish house,
Chemeketa street. 11 a. m. openi-
ng.- " " - "

'Rapheterian eiub. M". G rover
' 'Bellinger, hostess. i. '

. Brush College Helpers. Mrs.
II. M.'BuelI, hostess.

"f' "" --Fridajr ' ' " 4
;

First Christian'Church Woman's
Missionary society.1 Church spar--
lors. 2:30 o'clock.

' First , Congregational ehurch
missionary 'society. Mrs. Charles
E.Ward, hostess.

Jason, Lee West Side circle. Mrs.
C. IF.- - Ldveland, 45 'South' '2Stti
street, hostess.

u Jii, -- 'Satunlar.. ,- -
' " ; f ,v i

'Cooked food sale and basaar.
Ladies of the Knight . Memorial
church. v S. P. ticket office, 184
N";Liberty street

Cooked, food sale -- and . basaar.
StI' Paul's guild. . Parish house,

.Bazaar at Hanigar's Hat Shop
at', 190 North Liberty, street
Auspices Woman's Alliance. of

. ;hemekpta . chapter, " Daughters
of 'the American Revolution. Mrs.
Chester C. Clark, hostess. -

Royal Neighbors r
Sewing Society . t U

Mrs. Katie Schott will entertain
members of the Royal Neighbors
Sewing club at her home, 850 E
street, today, for an all-da- y meet
ing.

Silver Bell Circle, ;

Neighbors of Woodcraft v "

i Last Friday. night wlU.be long
remembered by members . of the
Silver Bell circle No. '4$, Neighbors
of Woodcraft' 'The evenlngxlosed
a very interesting "membefship
campaign, in Which Mrs. Nan "Pet
tyjohn and her team were the vie

party at wnicn Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Stiff and Mr. and Mrs. Linn C.
Smith entertained on Monday, eve-
ning at the Illabee Country club.

' ':
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, .rir ooiigns, nouy.- rea tapers
; and 'glowing ? hearth :loga trans-- .

formed the ball room into a Yule-tid- e
"scene. Miss Maxlne Glover

and Miss Margaret 'Breltenstein
presided at.'the punch bowl.

In the guest group v were Mr.
' and Mrs. P. W. Poorman, Mr., and

' Mrs. P. tBIker, Mr. and Mrs. 1U
I Compton, Mr. and Mrs. W. J,

Busick. Mr. and Mrs. 'E. f'. Smith,
, Mr. nd Mrs. J. 'C. Perry, Mr-- 5 and

-- Mr Walter: Kirk; Mr. ; and Mrs.
T&vVvY Cleason , Mr. and Mrs, U.
I iage, Mr. and Mrs. W. t. Crier,

JKJ and .Mrs. Carl Webb, Mr. and
M? Lewia Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl B. kagel,Mr.n'aad!Mrs;:JU
Krause. Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. But

; $L5o; vA--ttji- :.

COTTON UNION
: AVtypical Breler Valtee.
It li not often yoa: are

- . ter. air. ana uirx. . w. imw.' mp.
I

; BY BUYING DIRECT FEOM THE
BIG MILLS, WE CAN AND DO SAVE

.YOU MONEXBYEBt-DAY- A
"

rnVf TO i ilNCBEASE , iOUB IM-
MENSE OUTLET WE ABE SHAT-
TERING ALL PREVIOUS VALTTS
RECORDS. , . .

GQ TO ANY BBEIER STORE.

OVER SQQQ- -

(
. OF THESE .v.v . -

WOOL MIXED ONIONS
Will be sold by breiee

Elroy,- - Mr. and Mrs.' T. 1L Gallo
way, rMr. and i Mrs.. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. George Riches, Mrs.
C. R. Thdmpson, Dr. and Mrs. La-ba-n

'Steeves, Mr, - and Mrs. " John
J. Roberts, Miss Beverley Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Hunter,' Mr.
and 'Mrs. "Charles Waterous Craig,
Mr. and jMrs. Max Page. Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Page, Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs, Homer Gpu-Ie- t,

Mr.-an- Mrs. Kenneth Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dorcas, Miss
Maxlne Glover, Miss Margaret
Breitenstein and Alden Adolph.

Dr. and Mrs "Charles Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter L. SpauWing, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mr. and
Mrs.'P.D. Juienberry, Mr.' and
Mrs. 7 George Nelson, Dr. and Mrs.
W. Johnson,7 Dr. .and Mrs.1 C.
B. b'Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers Mr. and Mrs. A.V7alIace.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weis, Mr.' and
Mrs. Ray, Hartman, Dr. and. Mrs.
G; 'C. . Bellinger, Dr. and Mrs. ; D.
X. Beechler, Mr.; and Mrs. David
W. Eyre, Mr. j- und Mrs. William
WaltdnMr. and Mrs, Edwin M.
Hoffnell; -- Mr, attd Mrs. Homer
Smith. Mrs. jj LeFurgy, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Gfabenhorst, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. 'Cdfrie. Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Gilbert, Mr." and Mrs. Mdrt
D. Pilkenton, , Mr., and Mrs. J. H.
WlUettrDr. and Mrs, J. Shelley
Saurman; Dr. and Mrs. J. Carlton
Smith, Otto Hartman, Dr. and Mrs.
F. H. Thompson, 'Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Bonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed'Gil-lingha- m

1 Dr. and Mrs. H. H,
Ollnger, Mr. and Mrs: George Ar
buckle, Bud "Welch, Mr. and Mrs.
Zadoc"; Riggs. Mr. and Mrs.. A. F.
Courters, Mrs.' B. L. "Darby, Mr.
and .Mrs. Harry Worth, W. .P.I
Pohle and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph"; Glover, Mr. and "Mrs. Her
bert' Stiff and Mr. and Mrs. Lfnn

' :Smith.

Business and 'Professional - ;':
Women 8 Club . ;rj

.'A-dinne- r meeting 'of the Salem
Business and Professional Wom
en's 'dub 'will be held at 6 r30
o'clock this evening at the Gray
Belle. Mary-Jan- e Spurlin, district
Judge of Multnomah eou'nty, will
be ' the speaker at thl3 'meeting.
Judge SpUrlln Is a 'member of 'the
Portland Business and Profession
al Women's, club. Vi,

Tnurlow Lleurance will not .be
able 'to attend the dinner as 'first
planned r becauee of the rate-- ar-
rival of; his 'train, tfhe Lleurance
edhcerts "will "be-- events; of tomor
row at the Grand theater. a Mat-
inee at 4 o'clock and an erenlng
concert at 8:16.

Vlbbert & Todd Electrle fitore
High, at Ferry Sts. -- Agents for the
Easy Washer: .'Good service and
low prices are "brlnging-a- n increas-
ing trade . to this store. r ()

lra:W..Jorgeasen. 390 S. High
St. . Parts for Ml makes of cars:
Best equipped Auto accessory stora
in this section.' Prompt and reli-
able service th rule. . ()

, Slate surface . roofing . applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 jobs Jn Salem. Nelson
Bros... plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. t , ()

I I
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and Mrs. L. W. PhlUIpsI Mr.'and
'.Mrs. Harry J. Wtedmer, Mr, Tend
Mrs. W. I. Needham Mr. and Mrs
E. j; Law, Mr. and Mrs., Henry A.
Cornoyer, , Mr. and Mrs. G. . E.
Schuneman, ; Mr. and Mrs. E., N
Simon. Dr. and Mrs.' George Vehrs,

. Mr. and Mrs. Guy. O. Smith, . Mr,
and Mrs. Robert B.' Duncan, Mr,

Chemeketa' Chapter -- .

DecembeTiMeetiiig ..

i The , regular December ; meeting
of Chemeketa chapter, Daughters
ol the American --Revolution; VlH
be held on Saturday afternoon .at
the home of the regent, Mrst. Ches
ter C Clark. :. Tbe program of the
afternoon will be a toaper.'Tlie
Revolutionary War from theTBrlt--
Ish - Point - of Vlew," bjr Mrs.-W.
F., Fargo. . The annual 'dues wfll
be received at this meeting;:. x
Missionary Society ; ;
at Ward Home
i The Woman's Missionary-- : soci

ety of the First Congregational
churchy will meet at 2 : 3 0 ? o'clock
on Friday afternoon at theihome
of Jtev. and Mrs. C. E Ward. :Mrs.
W.T3. Clarke will ba the devotion
al leader of the afternoon, while
Rev. Mr. Ward 'will give the fles- -
sbn. Hostesses With -- Mrs., Ward
Will be Mrs. Dan J. Fry Sr., Mrs.
Kitty Graver, Mrs. F. D. Kibbe,
Mrs. Ellsworth RIeketts, Mrs.
Charles Elgin, Mrs. Elmer; Riets,
Mrs. 'Charles .Brown,; Mrs.? Abb io
Farrar and Mrs. Josephine, Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Noye&
Celebrate Fortieth
Wedding Anniversary

The fortieth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs OAl Noyes
was 'celebrated at their home on
Monday, Nov. 29, with an old-tim- e

charivari which 'was extremely en-

joyable. The guests were invitett
into the home.' each laden 'with a
well fiUed basket. A 6 o'clock din
ner --was spread. The ga'theriiig
vas b complete surp'rise to .Mr. and
Mrs. Noyes. After the dinner' hour
fire-hundr- ed Was the diversion "of
the evening.- - T

In the group for the occasion
" " :(Contlnued'on.page 10.')

FOR RENDER HOT
BREADS

Hot breads are always

tender they never; fail

icnakes : delicious hot
breads --because it is a
r al ly gooi --tp ea t
shorteniog. Snowdrift
is Nrich and delicate
it's as fresh cas new
eggs aftd is sweet as

sweet creain. ;

1 t

i ii

41

Main Floor

St if .f" it.

VI.V.VU - ' .
'cotton fanion at this
low price. ' hy not

vtfcke v advantage of It
now?. .At this special
price--- ,

$1.19
- and Mrsi Ralph H.'Cootey, Dr. and

Mrs. phil- - Newmyer; Mr. and Mrs.
f Frank Bowersox. Dr. and Mrs. W. . UiU' .in-J- II. ST5IW. 1H

First National -- Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time ' deposits. Open an account
nd watch your money grow. ()

IN THE WIS ST

; Stores this Mason. TlMit
' one Treasob Wliy , we tun
quote yoa this heavy 23
wool garment at two for
tIA) or the sliJg'e salt"at ;.

( ;

i $2.39
L.OT 500
Same , as, aliove, eiwirt
guaranteed - "to contain
50 . wool. .Two salts for
$3.50 or one 'for

i , ' - '

; TAILORED

UNIONS
We , hesitate to qnote . I
a price on this wonder-- .

1fol elaMle. long fibre
knit anion, for fear
yoa might confuse It

: with the. cites p?r ones
on the market. Be sure
to see It. SI.75 val-
ue .

$1.39
SfPECIATi

-

Onion
In , the ordinary , way- - of

. S7.0O; bat , Breier does s

Vat

Garment
snu. 7.v, --r;

I buAPIECE
GABMENTSt 'xqr ioik .

Heavy, bat ; : fine cotton
two-pie-ce ... salts. These
commonly 'retail for 95c
each. Kow for, both shirt
and" drawers - i

2 for 51.45
IiOT E--H

'Men's Better grade Bal-briga-l- an

A

Shirts and Draw-
ers, Elastic Knit and mer-cberl-- ed

bands.
Special Att
Price. l.VSpecial Purchase and Sale of - ' o

l . H'l . tT . II"."ad ; L l
81x105

Long Enough for Bolster

WOL-SPU- N
i
'

UNION
Only by quantity bay-
ing and quantity sell-
ing are we able to sell
yoa this big. wen fU-Un- g,

warm union "at
such a low price. At ,any Ureter store tlieee .

special days for j

$1.79
6PKCIAI,

NORWICH
COTTON UNIONS
Hen who prefer .light
'anions the . year around, .

will find this well tailored.. .

close fitting garment a "

Inner and a real br--

89c
Here la a, fine. Heht

'weight, ' bat - f irnm knit
Union. In bolh auke and
short legs, three-quart- er

length sleeves. A real
bny

69c

It 100 wool
Bradfords," best' all wool anions. :

this garment wonld nave to bring

elJgVe

-

1L Darby, Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Bropby,
iir. ana.Mrg. . v. u. iunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Geer, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Myers. ,

Dr. and Mrs. John C. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Johnson," Mr., and
Mrs! William Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. ?Roy Mills, Mr. 'and Mrs.'Paul
Hatoser, Mr." and Mrs T. W. Creech,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Thielsen, Dr,
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards. Dr. and
Mrs. R. W, Hans Seitz, Mr. and
Mrsr T. A. Llvesley. Mr. and Mrs.
W. SL Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hauser. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White, Mr. and Mrs. P. - J
Meaney, Mr. and J Mrs. - Joseoh
Adolph, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Set- -
tiemeier, Mr. and Mrs. J: C. Mc

The Chernr Citv Rakinr r.n
bread, pies and eake are of high
est quaury. - One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
wnue. A Salem show place, f)

Quality- - painting; both 'varnlsb
and laquer work. In our; modemequipped paint shop. .Washing,
greasing and night service; tirerepairs. Wood's. Auto Service Co.
" 'W. Krueeer. realtor, nrocres- -
sive, fair, equitable. Crowing city
kru country make possible buys
that will ma"ke you good money.
complete listings. 147 N. Com 1.

()

rhurlow Lieurance
vomposer 1 'tan1st -

Luthor of "By the Waters
of Mlnnetonka"

Aiui his associated artists
na Woollev

, .Lietirance
Singing artist

A Virgixiia Hicks :
-

Artist Flatlst
In Concert

American Indian Jdusie
GRAND .THEATRE

December 2 . .' - ,
dliildren's 9latihe 4iOO P. HI.
f 2.1c Adults fl.OO

pmccrt 8:15 p, SL --

h 75c, 1.00, $1.50 1

T! 3sJ1
. Orders Box ; Office Open

Tuesday.. Wednesday, Thursday
3ilees of 'Business &: Profea-- 1
v clonal Woden' Crub -

U
BOY'S

FLEECE ;
UNIONS

Every .' mother.-- knows
what boys' cood,
fleeced '. Unions , are
worth. She -- must real-
ise what an anaeual
bargain this writ made'
garment is - at onlx

r :'-JH- E BrtD)FdM UNE
Sold: bytLj., mills direct to the Breier company. Shipped by
water, to : our coast distributing .house. Placed in our stor
at-- the Uore.st possible price. ; Always1 sold t to 'yDii -- for lesx

: 1 TTTVTT f , of the savings we -- can guarantee you on
I HllNIVi a special drive like. this. v- - ;

"

v
LAVENDERYELLOW BLUE

IN STRIPES r Tit Vain , '

Oar" Banner-Numbe- r,

dtotribatlng anderwear .7
4inot distribute merchsndUe ' to the oreUaary way. - We deem It . good basineae . to

see hovv low i price v can set on - an article. ' boring thia bfg anderwear drtve
w are olng the limit ' for 70a . beUevteg. oar sales increase will Justify this low
price. t- ; .v-.- . ... A . : .

' .". . ..

"

79c
" steciaIj

REMELESR!

V. l'' TS CTMS' P
h "-T-

l'

Cotton Goods Section

TODAY :

s

:;7i Tig
IfVdBL
MyL.r rr -

Salem's Leading ' Department Store

. -
Ii1

F ,TPrlS-NEVE- R

m tquestiotxjof hmc much,",
your 'eahr. get, but rather.
JuncMttle ye --cent veil form y

-- l'ou canahcays buy for
-- lets at Breicrs ithether. se
advertise or not ?'Ul TH2 W25T -

'f


